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Cocftioionts of thermal expansion of silTor and aluiuiniuin ai e detoi - 
inined by X-ray diffraction at different temperatures using addfracto- 
meter, Geiger counter, chart recorder and a specially designed I'urnaco. 
Equations are given foj the variation of lattice constants with tem­
perature. The temperatuie dependence of the thermal expansion 
at high tempeiatures is shown to be related to tlie concentration of 
thermally generated vacancies. The energies of vacancy foimation 
ill the metals are c,stimated and found to be m good agrcomonl. with 
other workers It is also found that the metals obey the ‘law of 
corresponding states’
1. Introduction
The thermal expansion of Ag and A1 lias been investigated by X-rays by many 
workcj s, notably by Esser el al (1938), Humc-Kothery iV. Reynold (1938), Wilson 
(1942), EJlwood it iSilcock (1948), Sx»i cadboroiigh & Christian (1959), and Simmons 
& Rallulli (1960a, 1960b).
Examining the results on the thermal exxiaiiHioii of the two metals as obtained 
by difterent worlcci s, it can bt^  siicn from TabJes 1 and 2 that they diffci’ much 
Irom each other iSuch differences are mainly due to the faulty construction 
of furnaces in which large temiicratuic gradients exist (Williamson & Moore, 
1956). A special diffractometer furnace having a large volume of uniform tiini- 
Xieratiuc was therefore develojicd m our laboratory. This furnace and the X-ray 
tiadiniquc gave accurate and precise results of the thermal expansion of alkali 
halides at high temperatures (e.g. Pathak & Vasavada, 1970, hereafter called 
Paper 1), The reliability of these lesults could be judged from the fact that 
they gave correct values of the energy of vacancy formation and a con ect relation 
bi^tweon the energy of vacancy formation and the melting temperature. It was 
tlierefore thought desirable to use the same furnace and to obtain precise, data 
on the thermal expansion of silver and aluminium af. different temperatuH's.
2. Experimental
The experimental observations wore taken with the Philips X-ray unit 
PW 1009 AVith an external voltage stabilizer, diffractometer, chart lecorder and 
the specially designed furnace. The metal powders were prepared by filing and 
passing them through 350 and 400 mesh sieves.
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Table 1. (Joeflicient, of Linear'Expansion a ol Ag
nix’iuLaji' J0<5
V ,1 <1 J^ iosoiit woik
0 18 3
bo JO d 18.S
101) 10 7 10 2
ICO 20.0 10 7
JOO 20 4- 20 ;{ 20 2
.iM) 20 7 20 :i 20 S 20.(1
;i()o 21 2 20 (i 20.5 21 1
;;rio 21 7 21 1 21 0 20 ;{ 21 0
100 22, 1 21 r, 21 1 20 2 22 1
ICO 22 5 21 0 21 7 20.2 22 0
aoo 2C 0 22.:; 21 7 20 ;t 23 1
r.co 2:i. 5 22 7 20.0 23.0
liOO 21 0 2:i 2 21 5 24 1
(lijO 21 (. 2;; 7 2;j 0 21.9
700 25 2 2-1 ;{ 24 5 25.7
750 25 S 2fi 0 25 7 20.7
soo 20 0 25 1 2() 0 27.0
S50 27. 1 2() .5 20 2
j)00 2S 1 27 ,5 30.7
0,50 20 1 32 4
(ii) iSiimuous Hiilliilu (JO(iOb), (l>) lluuio-KuLlimy iSc Roynokls (193S)
(r) Owt'U & Jlobinl.s (d) Sjjroadliniougli C'-hi Lsliun (JWbb)
Tlio mcd.fil iK)\\'d<M's wore; mix(‘(l with ;i sniiilJ amount of binding matorial 
iind wia‘0 aiinoalod m argon aitmospluwo. Tlu‘ dotails of' tlio inoaKuremeiitK aro 
dosciibod in PapiM' 1. Thc^  ovoiall aocuifury ol 11k" lesults is i‘stimated to be 
about Tin; metals A\'C‘ie spiaijnu'o and obtained rroni John,son Mathey and
Co., London.
3 RkiSULTs AND D is c u s s io n
The hittiei‘ constants of tlu^  metals were rouml to vary with tempoiatui-e 
ace-ording i,o the rofloAvmg e((uations Tlii' equation,s were obtained Avilh the 
help of an XLM Ki20 computer
Energy qf vacancy formation
Ag :
From 0 to 550“ 0
(H =  4 '0763+7-475xl0-5«+1-8411 xl0-8t24_2.6301xl0-i«/i3 
From 500 to 950“C
57
... (1)
at =  4-1186H-9'5513 X 10-“(«—500)-f 1-37 X 10-8(<—600)2+4*4341 X 10-^ (^<—SUO)^
. . .  ( 2)
A1 ;
From 0 to 360” C
at -=  4 0410+9-2211xl0-'5«H-+0505xl0”8«2-7*2188xl0-i¥*
Prom 300 to G50“C
at =  l-0723-l-M 777xlO“^(«-300) +  l-3049xlO-“(«-300)2 
+  M 384xl0"i»(«-300)2
Table 2, Coefficient of Linear Expansion a of A1
(a) Simmone & Balliifii. (1960a)






aC’C-i) X 106 





200 26.2 31.2 26.7
260 27.0 31.0 27 7
;{0o 27 9 32.0 28.6
250 28.9 32.6 29.6
400 30.0 33 0 29.9 30.4
d50 31.0 33 4 30.6 31.7
600 32 ] 33.9 31.4 33.4
.660 33.6 34 3 32.2 36.5
000 .36-4 34.8 34 1 38.1
660 37.2 41.0
Thfi coofficinntK oi luieai- expansion defined by a ^  (i/o Ut\ 
m fables J and 2 alomr uri'ti. n i < • .  ^ * \>l<H)l<tatl(U) are given
..«r result, agree ;etoL M  ^ r  ;r i i " " “ ‘’'‘
-n>iea«, a fittle more rapidly ai high temperatures.
mcreases eonsiderably b^ y Z  M O T fr i l  a lT " " ’” -
p ’l ?  (n) l y  r r t i r z r ' ' i ",y deviations iioin them an, due to the defeeta (figure 1) and (ill) the
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/ . huch plots arc shown in figure 2. The energy of vacancy
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formation JSj determined from them are given in Table 3 and compared with
the valuer of other workers.
Table 3. Ef values
Metal
E , (eV) 
(from Fig. 2) Other workers
Ag
Al








(a) Gertankon &, Novikov (I960)
(b) Mcgervoy & Triftshauser (1973)
(c) Yoahioki & Mon (1975)
(il) Bianehi ot al (I960)
(e) Boss (1907)
(f) Soogor &i Mehrer (1968)
(g) Mokoo ot al (1972)
(h) Kim ot al (1973)
Cartz (1955) has considered the temperature variation of thermal diffuse 
X-ray acattonng and has shown that the amplitude of thermal vibrations of 
atoms in cubic crystals can be expressed in tei ms of the distance between neigh­
bouring atomic positions and the melting point. He has slijown that, a “ law 
of corresponding states” exists in the case of physical properties like thermal ex­
pansion which depend on atomic vibrations. The graph given by him between 
the reduced expansion a/a„i/2 and the reduced temperature TjTm for cubic metals 
is a straight line in the range 0-2 <  TjTm <  s  0-7 and is given by
“  =0-74+0-52
\ Tm j (5)
Here Tm is the molting temperature and Umiz is the thermal expansion at T —- 
The plot of 0Lla,jni2 versus TjTm as obtained from our results is given in figure 3. 
Tt was found that the curve is linear only in the range ss 0-1 T/Tw <  ss 0-45 
and IS given by
a
®W/2
= = 0 .7 5 + 0 -4 7 (^ ^ ). (6)
Beyond about 0*45 (T/Tm) the curve deviates considerably from linearity although 
the points corresponding to the two metals silver and aluminium fall approxi­
mately on a common curve shown in full lino.
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AHFuiming that the law of corresponding states as given by equation (6) 
holds up to the molting point and that the deviation A{alaLfn/i) from linearity is 
du(^  to vaearieios, it is possible to estimate the energy Ef o f vacancy formation.
Fig Plot i)f“ roflnood oxpanHuni afxmn votbus rorlucod tomperaturo TjTn}. Tw is the melt­
ing temporatiire ("K) and the value of a at P — ^Tin, A for A l,(^  for Ag.
iSinci’i thornially generated defects arc randomly distiibuted in a crystal and since 
nlN, the defect concentration, is only of the order of 10"  ^ even at the melting 
point, w(‘ can expect a linear relationshii) Aa — Cn where C is a coiivstani .
Tm/T
Fig. 4 Plot o f evroBs reduced expansion versus reciprocal of roducod temperature.
Figure 4 shows the plot botweeii the reduced quantities In A(a/am/2) 
TmjT. This graph should bo common to all the cubic metals. The slope of
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Metal Tm(K)








Ag 1234 1.01dr0.03® 
0 .9 9 i  0.07c 
0.93/
0.90




0 .6 7 ±0  03*
0 68
On 1350 1 14±0.06» 






rt, 2042 1 .40 i0 .1 0 « 
1 30i:0  lOr 
1.4<*
1 49
Mg 023 0 89±0.00« 0 67
Ni 1726 1 .OOiO.lO' ] .26
(a) Flynn ot al (1965) ; (b) Simmons & Balluffii (1972) ;
(c) Airoldi et al (1959); (d) r«eTtBi‘ifcou <Sc Novikov (1960)
(«) Megovvoy &; TnftahauHer (1973) ; (f) Yorthioki & Moni (1976) ;
(g) Bianohi et al (1966) ; (h) Ba.s.s (1967) i )
(i) Soogor & Mohrer ^1968) ; (i) Mckoe et al (1972);
(k) Kim et al (1973 ; (1) Wngnt &) Evans (1906) ;
(m) Johnson (1965, 1960) , (n) Simmons & Ballnffi (1963) :
(o) Podor & Nowiok (1958) ; (P) Loadbottor ot al (1900) ,
(q) Brad.shuw &. PeavRon (1950) ; (r) Bacohella ot al (1958) ;
(h) Beevers (1963) , it) Soo text.
tlio line was found to bo 8-47 and the iiitorcopt on the ?/-axis 7-42 ho that, we have
In Aa =  (742+ln  a„/2)-8-47 ( ^  ) ... (8)
Thus the slope of the graph between In Aa and IJT for any cubic metal should
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bo 8-47 Tm. Since? under the proHcni circumstances, Aa should be proportional 
to we should have
8-47 Tm =  - /
k
E f ^  8-47 k Tm.
Tf Ef  is expressed in pV,  we have?
Ef{eV) -  7-30X 10-4 rw .
... (9)
(10)
The values of Ef calculated from oq (10) for various cubic metals are given 
m Table? 4 and compared with the experimental values of other weuhers The 
value* of Ef fe>r nicke*! shown in e*e)lumn 3, Table 4, is not a measured value. Jl 
is calculateel from the formula Ef — 0 55 Q, where Q is the activation energy 
for self eliffusion The value e>f Q used feir calculation is 66*8 K cal medc"  ^given 
by lL>rfman H id (105ii). In aocw e>f the .simple model used and the uncertainties 
in the^  o\pe?rimemtal observatiems, the agreement is excellent.
6. Conclusion
Energies of vacancy formation in silver and aluminium have boon estimated 
from the measur(?meut of their thermal expansions at high temperatures. A 
j'clat.ion b(?tweeu tlu? energy of vacjincy formation and the melting temiierature 
is established and is found to be applicable to all cubic metals.
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